
cut pricks: RED HOT JUNE SALEI cut prices!.

THE CHEAPEST STORE ON EARTH.J. C. BURNS & COMPANY.
The Originators of LOWEST PRICES. WE UNDER BUY! WE UNDER SELL FOR CASH! No bad accounts in this house for you to help pay. When you buy a bill of goods of RED IRON RACKET you get your money's worth, and save 15to 45 per cent, of your hard earned dollars. We have cut prices "deep" in every Department of this Famous Store, which is well known in Laurcns and all adjoining counties as the store that Sells Same Goods for Less Money all the year round, and

now the KEEN CUTTING KNIFE has been used again for this CUT-PRICE JUNE SALE, which will last all through June. Right in the heart of the summer season, while you can supply your wants for the future, we cannot impress
too strongly upon our many thousand customers to lake advantage of this CUT-PRICE JUNK SALIC.

Clothing! Clothing!!
Buy Now!

June Cut-Price Sale.

$16.50 Suits,
14.50 Suits,
12.00 Suits,
10.00 Suits,
9.00 Suits,
8.00 Suits,
6.00 Suits,
5.00 Suits,
3.50 Suits,

Cut Price,
Cut Price,
Cut Price,
Cut Price,
Cut Price,
Cut Price,
Cut Price,
Cut Price,
Cut Price,

$12.37
9.90
8.79
7.48
6.97
5.63
4.48
4.09
2.19

PANTS! PANTS!!
3,000 Pairs of Pants Now in This Cut

Price Sale.
$3.75 pants,
3.50 pants,
2.50 pants,
2.25 pants,
1.89 pants,
1.48 pants,
.98 pants,
.89 pants,
.48 pants,
.39 pants,

cut price,
cut price,
cut price,
cut price,
cut price,
cut price,
cut price,
cut price,
cut price,
cut price,

$3.18
2.97
1.98
1.86
1.47
1.19
.75
.63
.39
.25

Children's
Knee-Pants Suits.

$3.00 suits, cut price,
2.75 suits, cut price,
2.50 suits, cut price,
1.69 suits, cut price,
1.00 suits, cut price,
.75 suits, cut price,

$2.42
2.12
1.89
1.25
.73
.49

SHIRTS
in the Cut-Price June Sale
$1.00 shirts, cut price, .83

.50 and .60 shirts, cut price, .43

.45 shirts, cut price, .35

.33 shir'.s, cut price, .25
Special lot shirts, .23

SHOES
For Everybody Going at

Cut Prices.
Men's Fine Shoes, $3.23
$3.25 shoes, cut price, 2.73
2.25 shoes, cut price, 1.83
2.00 shoes, cut price, 1.69
1.48 shoes, cut price, 1.25
1.25 shoes, cut price, 1.10

Children's Shoes and
Slippers all Going at Cut
Prices.

SUMMER COATS!
Keep Cool, the Red-Hot
June Sale is Now On.

$5.00 coats, cut price,
3.50 coats, cut price,
3.25 coats, cut price,
1.75 coats, cut price,
1.50 coats, cut price,
.63 coats, cut price,

$3.25
2.69
2.23
1.42
1.23
.39

Job-Lots Coats to Close
Out. Light Cooi Summer
Coats worth 50c, 75c, $1.00
your choice of this lot, cut
price, 25c

STRAW HATS!
$1.25 straw hats, cut price, .89

.60 straw hats, cut price, .42

.35 straw hats, cut price, .23

.25 wide brim straw hat, cut price, .17

Job Lot Straw Hats.
300 Hats, worth 25c, 39c, 48c and 69c,

we have classed these Hats into three
lots.5c, 8c and 19c. Wear a New Hat.

Men's Oxfords
The Right Thing for Hot Weather.

$3.50 men's oxfords, $2.79
3.28 men's oxfords, 2.79
3.00 men's oxfords, 2.49
2.75 men's oxfords, 2.25
2.50 men's oxfords, 2.00
1.75 men's oxfords, 1.43
1.39 men's,oxfords, 1.19
1.28 men's oxfords, .98

The above Shoes and Oxfords consist
of Fine Patent Leather Black Vici Kid
and Tan, all Solid and Built for Comfort
and Style.

Men's Heavy Work Shoes.
$ .98
1.19
1.32
1.39
1.93

$1.18 shoes, cut price,
1.35 shoes, cut price,
1.48 shoes, cut price,
1.60 shoes, cut price,
2.25 shoes, cut price,

Ladies' Fine Shoes
All in this Cut Price June Sale.

$3.50 ladies' shoes, cut price, $2.75
2.50 ladies' shoes, cut price, 1.98
2.25 ladies' shoes, cut price, 1.68
2.00 ladies' shoes, cut price, 1.50
1.69 ladies' shoes, cut price, 1.39
.98 ladies' shoes, cut price, .79

2.50 ladies' oxfords, cut price, 1.98
1.45 ladies' oxfords, cut price, 1.20
1.35 ladies' oxfords, cut price, 1.19
1.15 ladies'oxfords, cut price, .93
.50 ladies' oxfords, cut price, .39
1.85 ladies' shoes, cut price, 1.45
1.35 ladies' shoes, cut price, 1.19

15c plugs best Chewing Tobacco,Sweepstakes. Hickory, Schnapps, Rey¬nold's Sun Cured. Brown Mule, Silver
Dime.June Cut price, per plug, 09cDuke's Mixture Smoking Tobacco,June Cut Price, per pound, 37c

Dry Goods and Notions,
KNIT GOODS, UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, ALL AT CUT

PRICES.
25c hose, cut price, .18
15c hose, cut price, .12
12c hose, cut price, .09
10c hose, cut price, .08
08c hose, cut price, .06
07c hose, cut price, .05
05c hose, cut price, .04
50c underwear, cut price, .39
33c underwear, cut price, .23
25c underwear, cut price, .19
Ladies' vest, special .07
Ladies' vest, white and taped, cut

price, .05
12c ladies' vest, cut price, .10
30c men's suspenders, cut price, .23
25c men's suspenders, cut price, .18
20c men's suspenders, cut price, .13
15c men's suspenders, cut price, .10
10c men's suspenders, cut price, .06
A nice handkerchief, cut price, .02
08c handkerchief, cut price, .05
10c handkerchief, cut price; .08
12 l-2c handkerchief,, cut price, .10
One large towel, cut price, .01
lOe towel, cut price, .07
12c towel, cut price, .10
15c towel, cut price, .11
89c counterpane, cut price, .69
75c counterpane, cut price. .49
$1.25 counterpane, cut price, .98
50c lace curtains, cut price, .39
69c lace curtains, cut price, .48
90c lace curtains, cut price, .75
$1.26 lace curtains, cut price, .98
1.25 trunks, cut price, .98
2.75 trunks, cut price, $2.23
1.00 suit cases for summer outing, .83
1.25 suit cases, cut price, .98

1,000 yards good ginghams, cut
price, .04

Spool thread, 200 yards to spool,
cut price, .02

We have one of the best six cord
spool cotton, fine finish, strength
unoqualed.June cut .04

08c dress ginghams, cut price, .06
07c ginghams and chambrays, .05
12 1-2 pcrcals (wide) cut price, .09
08c Poe Mills bleaching good, cut

price, .06
38-inch fine corded sea island,
worth 8c, .06

All dress goods, white and fancy fig¬
ured, going now at cut prices.

33c linen window shades cut prices .25
39c linen window shades cut prices .32
50c linen window shades cut prices .39
Decorated paper window shades,

10c values, .06
10c box fine toilet soap 3 cakes, .05
5c toilet soap cut price, .04
One nice cake toilet soap, cut

prices, .01
Two nice cakes toilet soap, cut
price, .05
10c can Mendleson's lye, half

pri le, .05

Cut Prices In
BARGAINS BASEMENT.
Coolest place in the city. It's the place
of sight seeing and bargain buyirg.
Two car-loads crockery, lamps,
glassware, tin and enamel¬

ed ware.

One set white plates 33cts., cut
price, .25

One set white plates 25 cents, cut
, price, .18
One lot white plates .">(. cents, cut

price, .39
One set decorated plates S9cts, cut

price, .69
One set cups and saucers white, cut

price, .25

One set cups and saucers 50c, cut
price, .39

One set cups and saucers 98c, cut
price, .75

Big assortment bowls and pitchers,
flat and deep gravey bowls, soup

plates, steak dishes, chambers,
ewers and basins, Big

values.

Tinware.
One large pie pan, .05
One large wash pan, .05
One large, 10 qt. bucket, .12
One large, 8 qt. bucket, .09
One pie plate, .02
One pt. cup, .02
Twelve Jelly tumblers, .24
One set nice tumblers, .18
One nice lamp, .18
One large hand lamp 50c, .39
$1.50 rug, large size, -98
1.39 rug, 6-feet lone:, -98
1.25 picture frame, .79
1.75 picture frame, $1.00

Notions, Smallware.
Cut Prices.

1 lb. package, (Farm Bell) Soda,
cut price, .03

12-cakcs victory soap, cut price, .25
1000 Oragan Matches you can't
match 'em, .04

10c can good luck baking powders, .<W7
5c can good luck baking powder, .03
5c package premium washing pow-,

der, . ..04
20 fresh nutmegs, cut price, .05
10c bottle extract lemon, cut price, .08
10c bottle extract vanilla, cut price, -08
5c package celluloid starch, cut

price, -03
1 lb epsom salts, 10c our price, 2 1-2
1 lb best sifted black pepper, cut

price, .15

Millinery Department.
Some fine hats to go at once, $3.50
and $4.50 pattern hats, price, $2.36

Beautiful line of hats going at cut
prices, $1.98, $1.45, $1.23, .98, .75, .49
and .23

Ribbon Cut Price Sale.
Wide, all-silk ribbon worth 15 and
20c per yard, cut price, .10

All widths and all colors in ribbons
going at cut prices.

Big lot belts, worth 23 cents, cut
price, .10

Wash belts, big values, cut price,
.10 to .23

10c yard mosquito netting, .06
Job lot summer skirts to close out
quick, this lot consists of .75, .98
$1.25 skirts, .25, .39, .48

Men's Fine Fur Hats.
$2.50 Men's fine fur hats, price, $1.79
$5.00 John B. Stetson hats, price, $3.23
$1.50 Men's fur hats, cut price, $1.25
$1.39 Men's fur hats, cut price, $1.19
$1.25 Men's fur hats, cut pi-ice, .93
89c Men's fur hats, cut price, .67
Special job lot to close out quick,
boy's and men's hats, .23

Be Sure and Call on
Us when in need of
any of these Goods.
1 lb best sifted spice, cut price, .10
1 lb best ginger, cut price, .10
1 lb good parched coffee 20c every¬
where, cut price, .15

Special lot men's linen collars the
well-known Cluet-Peabody brand
worth 12 l-2c, cut price, .05

Come to this Cut Price June Sale, for these Cut Prices are Making Things "June" in Laurens. Come! U-Seel U=Bay! U-Save Money!
We are Looking for You :

W. K. Brandett,
W. L. Rodgers,
S. V. Culbcrtson,
J. W. Crews,
II. J. Armstrong,
L. K. Burns,
Mrs. Knight,
Hazel Smith,
Loyd Langston.

RED IRON RACKET
Is Selling; Same Goods for Less Money.

J. C. BURNS & CO. Three Stores==Laurens, Greenwood and Spartanburg.

iNo Ten per Cent. Com-
mii '.sion paid here for Yan¬
kee sales managers. We
give this ten per cent, to
our customers who help
build us. You know us

as ba rgain givers.
j; C. BURNS & CO.

ANCIENT HISTORY .

OF LAURENS COUNTY
Ridgcway, a Noted Character.His Den

and home ot rils Encounters With

the Tories.
Editor ADVERTISER: Please tell me

another. So son Henri you want an¬
other story? Two thhip it is almost
impossible to fill a boy with- tales and
something good to eat.

Let us talk a little about three noted
things that were once up here on Reedy
river, the old Block house, the Indian
village and ball ground and Ridgeway's
den. The Block house was built of
heavy oak logs and loop-holed to shoot
through and watch the movements of
the Indians. It was located on a con¬
ical hill near the mouth of the Ragsdale
branch on the line of Greenville and
Laurens counties and was used to pro¬
tect the women and children from the
Cherokee Indians when they went to
war with the white settlers.

ORKilN OF BASBBALL?
The Cherokee village was in the river

bottom, just above the new bridge and
the ball ground was near .the old resi¬
dence of David Traynham. It was a

large circular ring, beat down like a

ein us ring and in it the Indians played
their ball games. You see, boys, the
Indians had ball playing long before
you were horn. You can still plow up
fragments of earthware, arrow heads
and some stone tomahawks. On the
hill aides are earthen mounds high as

your head, where the Indians were

buried. I can't account for the Block
house and Indian village being in a half
a mile of each other. To 1782 the
whites lived in Laurens district up to
the Ragidale branch and the Indians

owned and lived above this line in
Greenville district.

ridobway's !>kn.
Ridgeway den was a large sycamore

tree that once stood in the cove on

Reedy river. The cove was a rich bot¬
tom on the river enclosed by circular
hills which loomed up a hundred feet
above the river lew It was full of
large trees.some white oaks five feet
in diameter, and was a fine place for
game. If you went in there a squirrel
hunting you had to carry a rifle to shoot
the squirrels out of the high oaks.
Ridgeway used the sycamore for a hid¬
ing place in the Revolutionary War.
The tree forked into two largo limbs.
Ten feet above the ground an opening
was inside of the limbs large enough
for a man to crawl into. Here was his
place of refuge when the Tories got
after him. The cavity was large
enough to hold a bed stead. When In¬
got in he was as safe as a raccoon in
his hollow.
Boys, if you think I am exaggerating

about the size of Rldgeway tree, you
ask Col. James II. Traynbam of Lau¬
rens. He has been to this tree many
times.
At the tan yard ford one day the

Tories cut Ridgeway off from his den;
they pushed him so close he had to jump
into the river, As he struck the water
they fired their guns a1 him. Ho dived
back under the river bank and remained
until night came on, so he could escape.
The Tories watched a long time for
him to lise in the water. Not seeing
anything of him they said: "I guesfl
we got the old rascal this time. "

Ridgeway married a daughter of
Peter Ragsdale, whose mother was
Sallie Charlton of Virginia. Her father
was an Indian fighter under Col. Wash¬
ington and General Braddnck.

W. I). S.
Tumbling Shoals.

MOSFXEV.CÜPRLANI).
ßcniitifni Home Wedding Solemnized nt

Prosperity Wednesday Evening.
The marriage of Mr. Thomas Duekett

Copeland of Clinton, and Miss Sarah
Lena Moseley, of Prosperity, was sol¬
emnized at the handsome home of the
hride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. IL C.
Moseley, in the suburb of Prosperity, on
Wednesday evening, June 20th.
The bridal party assembled promptly

at 8..'50 o'clock in the back hall forming
a double circle around the bride. The
bride was lovely in a gown of white
Louisino silk handsomely trimmed in
Duchesse lace, and carrying a huge
bouquet of bride's roses.
Miss Lula Moseley, sister of the

bride, and maid.of honor, wore a heavy
handsome pink gown, carrying pink
carnations. There were six brides¬
maids and groomsmen, the bridesmaids
wearing white gowns with pink girdles
and carrying white and pink carnations.
The groom came in with his brother

and best man, Mr. James Copeland, of
Clinton.
The ceremony was performed by

Rev. I, S. Caldwell and the wedding
march beautifully rendered by Miss
Bessie Carlisle.
After the ceremony an elegant re¬

ception was held which was enjoyed by
B host of friends from Clinton, Colum¬
bia, Newberry and Prosperity.
The presents were numerous and

handsome.
The home was beautifully and tu l<

fully decorated with palms and cut
flowers with garlands of ivy.
The bridal couple left on Thursday

for their future home in Clinton.
Newberry Herald and News, June 22.

Dr.King's New Life Pills
The best in the world.

MR. E. BLACK CULBERTSON.
Dcatli of a Popular Young Citizen of

lionen Path.
The death at his home at Honea Path

last Thursday morning of Mr. Black
Culbertson is sincerely regretted by
many relatives and a large circle of
friends throughout Laurens county, of
which the deceased was a native. Mr.
Culbertson had been ill for several
weeks, but his condition did not become
alarming until a few days before his
death, the announcement of which was
a shock to every one in Laurens who
knew the popular young citizen, genial
friend, and companion true.
The; funeral and burial services took

place at Broadmouth Church, near
Honea Path, Friday afternoon.
Mr. Culbertson was a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Young J. Culbertson of tekom, this
county, and was about thirty-five years
of age. He leaves a wife, who was a
Miss Kay of Honea Path, and two
small children.

Young Minister Ordained.
Rev. Ceo. M. Sexton, son of Mr. P,

M. Sexton of this e." y,. was ordained as
a Baptist minister at the First Baptist
Church, Sunday evening, dune 17th.
The ordination sermon was preacheil by
the Rev. E, C. Watson, while the
charge was delivered by the Rev. .1. I).
Pitts, I). I>. Tlx? presbytery was com¬

posed of the deacons of the Kirst Bap¬
tist Church and the service was quite
an interesting and impressive one.

Rev. Mr. Sexton has spent two years
at the Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., and he promises to lie
one of the strong young preachers of
the Baptist denomination.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
The Best Solve In The World.

RRV. LEWIS M. KOPER.

highly Complimentary Notice in Baptist
Pi ess.

The Baptist Press, published at
Greenwood, in tin; issue of June 20th,
has the following to say regarding Rev.
Lewis M. Roper, pastor of the First
Baptist Church.
The Rev. Lewis M. Roper, I). D.,

pastor of the First Baptist Church at
Spartanburg recently has been ap¬
proached with reference to the pasto¬
rate of a large church in Baltimore. We
sincerely hope he may not feel called to
go, and thousands feel the same way.
At this writ ing it is not decided whether
he will go or not, and it is not an inop¬
portune time to speak hrielly of Mr.
Roper's career and his work in Spar¬
tanburg.
Lewis M. Roper i.s* a native of Laur¬

ens County and comes of sturdy stock,
his kinsmen being among the most val¬
ued and useful citizens of the county
and of decided interest in religious
work. He attended Furman University
and is an alumnus of it. Later he did
special work at the Columbian Univer¬
sity in Washington, after which he at¬
tended the Rochester Theological Sem¬
inary and graduated.
The first pastorate was an important

one at Canton, Ohio. At Canton Mr.
Roper preached for about live years
and was eminently successful. Then,
six years ago, the Spartanburg breth¬
ren went a-wooing for a pastor for t! a
First Baptist Church. A committee
went to Canton and sat under Pastor
Roper's voice. The up-shot of it was a
call to the pastorate of the Spartanburg
church, which Brother Roper accepted.
The wisdom of the call has six years

verification. The blessings which have
attended Dr. Roper's work in Spartan-

burg are signal. In the six years of his
Spartanburg service the membership
lias increased from 400 to 750, the pas¬
tor's salary from $l,.r>00 to $2,000; nnd
the total annual contributions from
$4,000 to $7,000. The handsomest house
of worship in South Carolina has been
erected, which is worth $88,000. This
amount, is five-sixths paid.
These are some of the items of the

church's progress under his pastorate.
Our Southern idea of propriety makes
US hesitate to mention a lady even in a

religious paper, but even if we do not
secretly demur from this standard.
which wo do not- we cannot forbear to
say that Mrs. Roper, nee Miss Nonie
Mauldin, is not only greatly and de¬
servedly loved by everyone, but is a
rich success as a pastor's wife. To her
husband she is a faithful and most effi¬
cient aid in all of his work. Mrs. Roper
is a lady of great poise and common
sense and of gracious spirit and man¬
ners.

It is understood here that Mr. Roper
will probably not accept the call from
Baltimore.

A Miraculous Cure.
The following statement by Ii. M.Adams and wife, Henrietta, Pa., willinterest parents and others. "A miracu¬lous cure has taken place in our home.

Our child had eczema r> years and was
pronounced incurable, when we read
about Electric Hit tors, and concluded to
trv it. Before the second bottle, was all
taken we notectd a change for the bet¬
ter, and after taking 7 bottles he wascompletly cured." It's the up-to-dateblood medicine and body building tonic.Guaranteed. BOc and $1.00 at PalmettoDrug Co. and baurens Drug Co.

Red lion Racket is outfitter for men,women and children from head to foot.Special cut price sale now on. Don'tspend a red cent till you get Red IronRacket.

FROM THI* TOWN OF C1.INTON-

Revival Services in Methodist Chareh.
Wedding Reception. Other News.

Clinton, June* 26..Rev. Mr. Scudcf.Vis conducting a. series of meetings tut
the Methodist church. His daughter.
Miss Scuddy accompanies him.
Mrs. II. Y. Horton and sons, Miss:

Eliza Horton» Misses Marion and Em¬
my McCrary, leave Friday to spend the-
summer at Mountreat, N. C.

Mrs. Jus. R. Copeland entertains
Thursday afternoon and evening in
honor of Mrs. T. Duck Copeland.
Mr, and Mrs. Morgan Todd of Slmp-

sonviJle were thegueittsof Dr. and Mrs.
H. fj. Todd last week..
Miss Katharine Wr ight Of Newberry

is visiting her cousin, Miss Zee Wright.
Miss Birdie Austin< if Lcwisburg, Va.,

is the welcomed gu *\st of friends in
town for several wee It s' visit.
The annual exhibit .ion of the Thorn-

well Orphanage occ- jrrc d on last Wed¬
nesday evening bof ore a n audience who
were deeply interested in the exercises.
The program was well given and special
mention should be made Ol" the beautiful
and difficult drills showinj: the. training
given each one.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Hal; leave4 soon

for Hendersonville, N. i 'j. Miss Emma
Hale will be with them during the sum¬
mer.
Miss Moore of Alabai na visited Mr.

and Mrs. I). F. Trib de during the
Orphanage commencem »nt.
Mr. Paul Nash visitet ! his parents a

few days before lea ring for New
Orleans.
Mrs. Howard Caldwe II and daughter,

were with Mrs. W. E. Owens Tuesday,
on their way to Ashevi (le.

Mr. Cyrus Bailey left ; last night on a
trip to Nashville, Tenn.

DEATH AT CROSS HILL.

Sad Death of Mrs. Leaman.Four Chil¬
dren Left /Motherless.

Cross Hill, Juno 26..Mrs. Ella Pullor
Leatnan, wife of Mr. M. A. Leaman,
died here on Monday morning. She
was a daughter of Mr. Henton Kuller,
a prominent farmer of this place. The
death seems particularly sad, because
Mrs. Leaman was still a young woman,
probably not thirty-five, and leaves
four young children. Mr. Leaman is a
successful merchant here with many
friends, all of whom sympathize with
him in his bereavement.

Mr*. Leaman was a popular woman
and a consistent member of the Pres¬
byterian Church, at which Church her
funeral services were conducted TU08«
dry morning at ten o'clock by her pas¬
tor, the Rev. James Bradloy.

Betlcr Railroad Service.
A^ain the effort to obtain better

train service between Greenville ami
Columbia has failed. The (\ & \\. ('..
railway authorities promise to put on
an additional train leaving Greenwood
in the morning at 7 o'clock and leavingSpartanburg in the evening at V o'clock.
They arc unable to do this before Aug¬ust or September.

Concert at Lisbon.
A concert, will be given by Mrs. Tim.

F. Jones and the ladies of Lisbon
Church at the residence of Mr. John
N. Wright, Friday night, Juno 20th,
An admission of fifteen cents will be
charged and ice cream sold. The pro
ceeds will be used in repairing the
Church. The public is cordially in¬
vited.


